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WarH

Had Its to Give

the War
Was

Br DtCK HOWARD.
Just about the time the European

war broke out last Augrust. all the
leading countries were making plans
and looking- forward to furnish the
United States more opposition in the
Olympic games which are scheduled to
be held again in 1916.

Looking back over the summer of
1312 it will bo remembered that the
American athletes easily outclassed the
foreign men and won the great inter-
national affair without a great amount
of trouble.

England, Germany, and Sweden, the
countries which contributed most to the
games, had been granted large

to defray the necessary ex-
penses and furthermore all hands were
occerting every possible effort to win
personal glory in the eyes of the huge
following.

William Armstrong, of Laeross. Wis.,
is the authority for revised methods on
the part of the foreign countries in
placing their men in the Olympic
games. This is especially true with the
Germans. The Teutons are universally
conceded as the most intellectual of our
foreign friends and not being as far
advanced in athletics as the Americans,
they are to use the same tactics of the
younger country.

The foreign athletes are the greatest
hero worshippers in the world. Naturally
they have been under the impression
that the more events they can win. the
greater their prowess. This method ha3
proved an absolute failure. The men
have been enterting in so many different

that they have been unable to
do themselves justice in any one event
end for this reason have kept thur va-
rious countries down in the scoring.

It is known that the leading runners of
the L'nited States do not enter in more
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as Broken the Training of Foreign Athletes for Olympic Games
1

War Halts the IS WILLING TO FIGHT DOUBLE-TRUDGEO- N CRAWL IS FAST SOUTHERN
ANXIOUS

FEATHER-WEIGH- T

TO BOX
Tony Bernard Meets

YOUNG HERMAN MILLER

Olympic Games BEFORE ARDMORE CLUB' NEWEST SWIMMING STROKE McCarney at Majestic
European
Plans for

Germany Been Preparing Athletes United
States More Opposition Until

Declared.

Appro-
priations

than two evr-nts- , but they do th-'s- well
and have been able to their
foreign rivals. Germany, as well as the
other countries are going to train th' ir
men in the future in this manner, in an
effort to achieie greater sueeess.

the early date, Ger-
many had granted accommodations to
her athletes last summer in prepara-
tion of the 1916 Olympic games.
the headquarters in Berlin, the Teutons

The Bowling Schedules
Leagues for Entire Week

Ilfpartmrnlal

brS3n,ri,;a

Notwithstanding

were working in earnest and promt U t

to spring a great surprise in the next
meet.

The qualification of the Ger- - J

mans lies in their determination and
never-say-di- e spirit. It has long been
said that even if the Germans did not '
have the natural ability of their I

nents that their spirit would offset this
handicap.

In Rau, Germany has one of the great- - '

est sprinters in the country. This flyer ,

finished second to Craig, of the Ctuver-sit- y

of Michigan, in 1912. Craig ran the
race in 10 seconds, and the

fact that Rau was second goes to shon
that he is quite a capable man, espe--
cially after participating in three other
events. Another star of Germany Her-- j

of this country, in the l,5u0-met- race
in the same affair. It may be interest-
ing to note that these two men are care-
fully watching the work of the leading
men in their class and are determined to
land the honor in the next meeting.

The foregoing merely out again
l.ill& .lt.11 IOHLA Ul Jl I tllllpire in an athletic way, and explains

in itself why the Germans are well up
in the running when an international
comparison, of kind, made.

There seems to lie little doubt but that
Germany is far above the other foreign
countries in athletics, and we may live
to tee the day that they are in a class
with the athletes of the l'nited States, j

t
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TEX SHL5IAX,
Tk iitiv.- - uoiinr nhtor xvhn nxxonto
the challenge issued to him for a tif- -
teen-ro- ni .1 bout before the Ardmore
Club Kid Harris, who is looking after
Ins affans in this vicinity, got in touch
aV"ree',.; oe. Yolfera.rjl.ller
at the next Ardmore show.

LIVE BIRD SHOOTS

POPULAR SPORT

ABROADLONG AGO

British Sports Over 100

Years Ago Enjoyed the
Pigeon Targets.

Pigeon shooting, the forerunner of
modern was a popular
ennrt in I"r,-I'i- !l Htlfln- - tH lflt n- -
ur. It was mentioned in the Sporttns

JIacazino, Ixindon. as parly as 1TKJ, and
referred to as bavin? already an estab-
lished reputation. The "Old Hat," a
famous public house at Ealing, was for
many years a favorite rendezvous ot
pigeon Linger, but later the Ited House
L. ..... .!. . k,,.. iiill jtiiitw s'x tuun i uivuucv b

was more easily accessible to Londoners.
To those who feel anxious on the sub- -

ject of pigeon .!,..,iuu..!,....... h.. .,.......,Knnrf.non-- s-
Cyclopedia I.ondon. 1SW recommends a
visit to the lied Hoii.se. Where the busl- -

nevS is pursued in the lirst ityle of

Lords and captains lent an air of fash- -
,. .. .... .!....; .. --..... .....1" l". ":..r.CK'""r hV II;ilb..n
Club at Fulham the amusement i

.a'.d higher than before in general ' !

or. It has now been superceded by
trapshooting. the name of which Is of
American origin, and inanimate targets,
the product of American inventiveness,
have accordingly been substituted for
livo birds.

Of course. In all this history, there
have been Intcrostin stages. 'Hie traps

use at the "Old Hat" were shallow
boxes, each almut one root long ana
eight or ten inches wide, sunk in the
ground level with the surface. A sliding
lid was operated by pulling a string.
this liberating the bird.

Among the famous piseon shooters of

that city was Richard Toomer, to wnom
Mr. Johnson referrfd in his cyclopedia:
Th exploits which if. Toomer per

formed in shooting with su' h apparent
as, soon convinced the persons who

saw, thim that they were done methodi-
cally, and thi1- - was completely ascer
tained by bis frequently suffering him-

self to be blind-- with a double hand- -

k.i ln.f ov.-- his eves, after having
taken his aim, and then to lire and hit

small object."
In 1S!1 pigeon-shootin- g was mentioned

in tlu records ot the Sportsmen s Club.
Cincinnati, and in the forties and a few
ditades thereafter it flourished In New
York and Its virinit. The invention
and adoption of inanimate targets fol
lowed, though the older pastime was
not at once abandoned. A Hoston man.
Charles Tortlock, originated the tlso of
the glass balls for target shooting about
ism;.

A Philadelphian, a few years later, in-

tent, d a target consisting of a paste-
board disc, a few Inches in diameter,
with the center cut out to admit a. small
lubber balloon. Punctured balloon,
"dead bird " Clay discs were the next
innovation, but because they were of un-
equal hardness and because the traps
were mechanically deficient, the sport
of trap-shooti- came near giving up
the ghost.

CYCLISTS AWAIT PISTOL.

Slx-dn- y Itlke Rare In TlufTalo Starts
on Monday.

Buffalo. Jan. 2. The scene of cycling
activity shifts to this city Monday when

six-da- y race will commence. The race
will be an affair, and
there will be the Berlin finish of an hour's
sprinting at the conclusion of the grind
If three or more teams are tied for the
leadership.

A sprint race card Is to be put on this
evening as a forerunner for the six-da- y

teams are entered for the race as
follows: Francesco Verrl and Reggie

Norman Hansen and Joe
Kopsky. Eddie Root and Iver Lawson.
Gus. Wohlrab and Gordon Walker. Clar- -
ence Carman and Bobby WalthoUr.
Georire Cameron and . Harrv Knliier.
Frank Corry and Georgii .Wiley Marcel
Dupuy and Henri LInart, John and Menus
Bedell, aud George Colombato and Julian
Ptovost.

Better Than Aeroplane.
"I baiard this comnarUnn: That the motor bile

f much reater terries, to the army In the Held
than' 4a .the aeroplane." That'a the opinion, of
Wax Correspondent llenry Beach Needhatn, who
reeently reUrmra" to Endand from the front. "Too
snotorcrdtv has rrrorntWailrrd aurnaEinV conijnnea
Needhazo, "and baa done- - away with s

a rry lartn elUnt." Ur. NeeiUvn aars that
the raocorcrcle it efficient, economical and speedy
on tbe Beld, "it.is ettrrehore land amber u
madi u at U front."

Aquatic experts are today deeply Interested Iri a new type of swim-
ming stroke called a double-trudge- oi crawl It Is a slight modification
of the old trudgeon-craw- l stroke. Students of the aquatic sport believe
it will prove more effective than the latter In middle and long dlstanco
swimming. The big advantage of the new stroke Is that it enables the
swimmer to use the power of his legs to greater advantage than In any
of the other styles of strokes.

The difference between the old and new trudgeon strokes Is merely
one of leg drive, tin the trudgeon-craw- l the swimmer takes a narrow
sclssor-kic- k at the finish of the top-ar- th'en performs a continuous
crawl thrash until the time comes for another scissor. In the new
stroke, instead, the first scissor is followed by a fluttering motion of the
feet, then the swimmer rolls gently and introduces a second scissor-klc- k,

this time driving vlth the other leg at the end for under-ar- m pull.
Briefly, the leg action is a continuous crawl thrash with narrow sclssor-kic- k

brought in as each arm completes its pull.
The stroke was first exhibited in competition by Joseph Wheatley, of

the New York A. C, holder of the er American record.

Loomis Performed Greatest
Athletic Feat of the Year

Three Victories in Ninety Min-

utes in National Champion-

ships Overshadow All.
i

SPTS-2-C- OL SLIDE BANK
..ho performed the greatest athletic

feat in 1914?
Here, Indeed, is a chance for a rare

argument pro and con. Joe Loomis, of
the Chicago Athletic Association, is our
guess.

Loomis' performance at the national
championship meeting at Baltimore in
September, when he won the rd

dafh. running high Jump, and
nurdle race wjthln an hour and a half

s up .. the most meritorious single
achievement of the year that has but a
few more days to run.

The versatility of th.- - i.oomls lad, to-

gether with the njrilatu .ease with
wllch h" performed mul !.! freshness af-
ter it wag all done -- laiups the strong-logse- d

joung Ctilcarioan ns one of the
greatest performers Uncle Sam Ins
boasted of in many and many a day.
Locmis rould have added the
dash t' hi. list handily had it not In- -

terf.red with his other events Ho is
better at the furlong thir. at 100 yards.
In which h oi.tfcotefi some of the best

'sprinters In the East with muc'f to spare.
j The atlnet.c experts who saw Loomis
perform at the nr.lionr.l meet declare
that a drier all around pTfrnner in the

sr .'uinps and hurdles hs- - not been
lse;n since the days of Alv'n Kracnzlein,
t!ie forr.ioi Tntwrslty of Ptr.r.sylvanla

'athlete who was until rwently coach to
I the Gerni.r c cjitirticliaer LoomU'
aniozlnt; sieo. together with his great
sprir.ulng power and hN aljiiily to repeat
again and .iFaln. make him art-ea- as a

lr - thousand.
Homer Baker, of the New York A. C.

must be credited with one of the great- -

t cinderpath fratR of 1911 also. His win
nine of the British half-mil- e champion
ship in the marvelous time of 1 minute
;.t 5 seconds stands out as a perform-
ance in a thousand. It's wonderful
enough to do that time on a home path

I without accomplishing It In a rare run
after more than 3.000 miles of traveling. ..

Two great lunong pt1.u. -- r,,
recorded this year, these being . R.

' APPiegann s. ariu .1 omnia. .i. .....-..- --r.til''"W ' ' " ---- '"' ',,..ieretnin ui "-- - " m- - -

and LMsmond. of Chicago rniversit
stepped the distance Just one-fift- h of a
second slower. Dave Caldwell, of Cor- -

nell. ran the fastest half-mil- e of the year
the ..rcolll.te games at

- I ... .... Ifnmnrlal.. r!lVi : in iiri ii:r ail. --i.ii.vjt ...j.... . . . . . ...-.- .
lie unjusi in litu: in- - ;"at'h,(,tic performances of 1S14 without a

'men, ion rflP. Tl... n . cw..nnx iinnn
dual meeting between the I niversity or
Southern California and university oi
California freshman. This performance,
is unquestionable the first authentic "nine . t

three" done since 1002. when Arthur Duf- -

fey accomplished the feat at tno mier- -

ccbegratc games.
I

WASHINGTON COUNCIL I

DUCKPIN AVERAGES j

..
TEAM KTANDIX'S.

H.O. H.h W. I m
rhampUin 3H M ' -

1 Salle 511 MB 'J -

Do Soto 4 l- -
w ?

IVilboa K 10 l 3) -
INDIVIDUAL AVjaiAOlK.

OHAMPL.MN.
C. St. Pp. Il.fi. 11.8. At.

W. lirifnn 2i T 4J 13 S3 V.i
M. firifnn S 3 E 110 314 Hi
Whitty C 2 H 1M X --2
Hurnrj a 3 Hi S J
llannan 1 3 lO -

tt 1 II
UV SALLE.

Warren 24 7 54 110 TS K.l
SrhnHnt IT 2 14 13) 20 fJ. II. McCarthy... 27 5 M 111 XI Ml
nnettwr 2 2 If 1C0 270 fJ
CV)e 24 4 12 111 23
Martin .. 5 91 247 .

DE MJTO.
Moran. 35 6 30 13) 5 K.2
Kraile 21 10 17 11J X
Buckley 14 1 14 SO 33 E.J
Miller .1 J 7 XI R9
Fischer 24 ' 2 18 98 2SI R.t
ColUflower 24 4 17 ICO 2S1 K.7

BALBOA.
- W S 13 I" "B m

a a B 95.5

rohlman 21 7 IS 111 300 91

NIe i .. 107 23 886
Kpetti U t 11 W M -

MaJoney IS S 11 95 270 M

Auth 5 SO f"
T. F. McCarthy.... 11 .. 8 94 251

Sulllran M J 10 99 254 78.1

GOLFING HINTS.

Patient Practice Nearly every
one who takes up the game of golf
sooner or later reaches a stage
when he or she desires to Improve
their game. "

On the other hand,
nearly every would-b- e golfer nat-
urally prefers the sociability of
friendly matches every time he
gets the chance to visit the links.

Lucky Is the man who, when he
reaches the flrBt point ot ambition,
decides to devote the greater part
of his time to diligent practice, pre-
ferably under the guidance of a
professional instructor. Ills prog-
ress will be taster and consequent-
ly more satisfactory from every

man I know, when he first
took up the game, devoted several
weeks to lessons- - before he played
a single round on the links, and
surprised, himself and his friends by
scoring a round under. 90 on his '
first effort. .In less than! two. years'
this man. made rounds' down In the
seventies. '

Drab First in Yacht Eace.
, Lone Branch. N. J.. Jan.-- i The Drub., owned
by CkA. Fielder, won the nfteen-mil- a rae for
the Prinra Cop oter tbe Shallow Point course here
yesterday. The. JaabeL a rompantOT yachts wu
second, and Cart. Walter Content's Blanche wu
third. Tbe wlnner time wu 4AH. There will
be two races today, th' first for the Straaaa Co)
and the second for th Prica trophy, which mir(t

von 'urtv rrmra

LEARNED ART OF SELF-DEFEN-
SE

BY CHASING

STRAY LITTLE FIDOS

The manly art of is
not always taught in the gymna-
sium by an Instructor of boxing.
Many and novel are the methods
aBelQ. With the allies? Nope, in
the ring ltsejf? Nope. Only light-
ers learn to handle their mlts. Earl
Fisher, the Cincinnati boxer, has Just
tipped off the fans Irow he came by
his knowledge of the game.

Fisher frankly admits that he
learned it In a wild and warlike field.
With the allies? Nope. On the dog
catcher's wagon. Always willing to
accept honest employment, Fisher,
lasso in hand, conducted the dog wag-
on for several weeks, an4 averaged
nineteen fights a day in the pursuit
of his duties and his prisoners.
"There Is no field on earth," says
the ligbt-welgh- t, "where a boxer can
get more practical experience in emer-
gency fighting than with the dog
wagon."

SOUTHERN EAUWAY
DUCKPIN LEAGUE

BOOKKKKI'KIIS.
St. ii.i: n s. At

F. Humphrey 7 117 97 17

Iljr U 124 S..1

Witt' 10 Z .TO) 917
I!iman 120 91.22

hunii 110 3)4 !OJ4
I. llumphrrr mi 90.1
Mimrh 2H 89.4
Wcjndi 101 77.6

LAW.
l.arrrnnn. 3) 10 43 us nil
Youtur 7) II 43 m SM7
CIoMberc..-- . 30 10 :i Hi SO ii
Terry DO f a 1U 20 90.15
lU)m 3 11 IT let 24 5.6

MANAIiEKS.
KrfcT a o a vz 251 10L7..- - . a 11 121 311 v2

. 51 IIS 312 95.17
j; 121 30 93.17

(Vfc-.- . 93 S9S

? S 109 tu 21

tunr 4 !4 3 J 1.5

Kfrrbrt.. 1 8 101 a 8L7- -

MECHANICAL.
.

M . 15 6 2 IIS 331 99.li)

KnpT 6 W. sn 38.3

Br 117 so 92.19
, It 1OT isr, 91.4

EN.LU..... I KB 281 91.1
10 1U 25) 90.1

Jw IS 1C9 .HI 89.2
10S W.10

,.. .1- - :o 116 230 8ipiun.tock 7 91 2tf) 84.2

TIB AM at.
);)o1 3) 136 319 97

I)orT II HO 321 9L3unn.,,.. 3 112 2W 933
. iioncy 3 111 2J4 91.3

llurd.. Ml 38 51

Tanner 24 106 are .li
HronM4i t 264 82.6
LWey 12 50.9

TRKASl'P.EK.S.
Stricter 18 ITU 230 97.11
Miller IS 29t: 94.11
(.rimes 117 94 2

Trir-lct- t 21 HO .m 93.10
Iti. hmmd 21 199 TT. S3

l.ar'nKon 9 KM 50 90.4
Parker a Zi 111 2S7 83.10
Jones 8 .. 9 ino XI SO. I
Tate 5 1 4 IK SSi 89.1

CORItECT .VTAXDING TO DATE.
r.. vr. U ll.G. 11. At.

Bnokleerrrs 3) 19 If KS 1.43 W.7
1 30 17 13 S3 1.433 443.9
Tmourrra 13 1". 01 1.411 463.21

TieandTimUt.. 30 14 16 S16 1.413 430.12
Mniuniral 30 13 17 497 IAS 432,15
Manasera 30 12 18 SOS 1.133 lii.12

ftECOUDS TO DATE.
HUrh inditiikial iierase. Knpfer. Manasm.. . 101.7

Seruod liiRh Inditiduii aterar, Lawren.-v- ,

Lw 09.

(ireatest numher of strike. Youns and llayef,
-w n

Grratcst ntimbeT of sparer Lawrenwn. Law.. 4

Hich iacUtidual same. Good, Tie and Timber 136

Seccod hih indiridual came, Kupfcr, 31an- -

atrra IE
HilU inditidual iKt, Korfer. Manasm 3a
Second hilh inditidual aet, Voun;. Law;

Mart. Mechanical ja
Flat came, Downey. Managers. 9a

E0AJEER AT TOP
OF BUNNING TTIEF

The three-year-ol- ds and the ttvo-- 3
ear-ol- ds had thlncrs their ovtn itny on

me running ion in tne ataaon or 1014.
Iloamer, of course, headed the list ot
the money Winners, tilth (0,105. LakeMcLnke and Unvld Crnlc from the sta-
ble of J. W. Schorr, also Ihree-yenr-al-

each vron more than S2O.00O. .Next
to them cones II. p. Whitney's Itenret,
tthlle Comely and Pebbles, from tbeJames Ilntler atablea, two-ye- a r--

that rronld be ranked nell In any sen-so- n,

follovted.
Of the winners of St 0,000 or more It.J. Mackenzle'a llnckhora la the only-c-
e of tbe older horaea on the Hat.
The Thirty lending; money winners of

the year and tbe amount won follow i
Horse. Owners. "Won.

Iloamer -- ... Miller. f39,10S
Luke McLuke. . J. "V. Sehorr 2X03O
David Craltr. . . J. AV. .Schorr 214)90
Ren-re- t H.P. AVhltney 17100
Trojan.. jQnlncr Stable.... 10.0SO
Comely. .......J. Ilntler. 14,400
Pebblea J. Ilntler , 14323
Waterbasa........ Tnraef, 14,103
Beehive. ...... JI. Glddlnsa...... 12,710
Luke. ......, J. N. Camden.... 11,530
Dnckhorn. ..IU J. Mackenzie.. 11.173
Seat Shell.. .JV. J. Mackenxle.. 10,007
Gainer.-- . . . JJreeatree Stable. 10,443
Hich Noon..,. J. Butler
Ed Cramp". ... .J, W. Scboor. ... , . 8J60
OldHosebod.;. .IL C. Applecate.. PJS73
Leocharea. .... J.. W. Schorr,.... 1VS73
ubalmera.....J. S. Hawkins... . 833Barnearat......KVK. 'Watklna. ..

LLadr Barbaix. .11. K. Carman....
Great Britain, .u. in. iienane. . . .
Cnarlestonian . J. W. Meaaerry.. .
Flying; Fairy.. J3. B. Caaaatt
Garbatre. . . ... .E. B. Cassatt
Stromboll.... Belmont..,
KaakaaKIa.. ...unreK stable.. ..'John Gnad'. . --... Bakers. .......
G rover IIusBeaAJmenaetter&F'lnlc,
TitHeeaaoe....Bro?idaIe Stable.
BttnatiB. NV., CV H. Hebkaava. . . .

0,473
OrMO
0,423
1VB0
0223
two
t370
S.71W
8273
tvua
tMSrio

JOB IIAItANG.
Here's Joo Harang. the speedy little

.ew urieans ieainer-weig- n. wno is
after Champion Johnny Kilbane for a
bout for the feather-weig- ht tftle. Ha-ran- ir.

one of the cleverest boxers In tho
game today, had never been beaten un-
til he lost to George Chaney a month
ago at Toledo, ana tnen unaney
weighed 131 pounds ringside, while

IHarang stepped on the scales weigh-
ing 1-

-1 pounds, a difference of ten
pounds. This caused the New Orleans
battler's defeat.

Ha rang would like to meet any
feather-weig- ht In the country before
the Ardmore" club. Young Thomas, Kid

(Marshall, or any other boy the promot-
ers see fit to put on. and Is willing' to
give away a few pounds to show the
Washington fans that he is a real,
clever boxer. Harang can be reached
through his manager. C. W. Swan, at
The Leader. Cleveland. Ohio.

FOOTBALL RULES

COMMITTEE WILL

i MAKEFEW LAWS

To Meet Early in February,
but Not Expected to Inter

fere with Present Code.

The intercolleslate football rules com-

mittee will meet In New York early in
February, the exact date not yet belns
decided upon, and for the first time in
a cowl manv years this session promises
to consider the ethics of the came rather
than chances in the rules. Some chances
will be proposed in the playlnc rules, but,
for the most part, the gridiron solons are
well satislied with the technical side of
tho rme.

It is now' certain that pressure will be
brought to bear upon the committee to
brine about two important reforms. One
is to prevent the abuse of the rules per
mlttlnc substitutions, to put an end to
the present practice of sendlnc In sub
stitutes to carry Instructions from the
coaeh to the quarter back or captain,
rather than to relieve exhausted or In-

jured players. The rules of the came ex-
pressly prohibit side-lin- e coachlnc, yet in
all the bic games of the 1911 season
coaches sent a procession of substitutes,
many of them for no other reason than
to carry messages.

It was suggested that coaches be com
pelled to remain on the bench or off the
Held entirely durinc a game. That sug
gestion was Incorporated Into the rules a
year ago and worked out satisfactorily
during tho 1911 season. But the rules
committee, after closing one door to the
violators of this rule, obligingly left wide
open another, which made side-lin- e

coaching even easier than it was with
the coach on tho side lines. The coaches
adopted the simple expedient of sending
In troops of substitutes for no other rea-
son than to carry instructions to the field
general. This was done In virtually all
of the championship games, and the off-
icials were powerless to stop it. As long
as a player is permitted to er the
game after having once been taken out
a coach can take a great many chances
to send In messages, and. If he has plenty
of substitutes, as most of the big teams
have, can make a great many changes
without weakening his team.

If the fairness of this practice were put
squarely up to tho average college coach
he would admit that it violated the spirit
of the rufcs and was an unsportsmanlike
act. Since it is evident that the practice
cannot be stopped without legislation, the
rules ought to be amended so that this
evil can be eliminated.

CONNOLLY ON HIS TOES.

Brave' Outfielder in Good .shape
nnd Awnlta Call of South.

Boston. Jan. 2. TJp at the headtraarters of the
Urates thera are- arrittnz alrnoat dally letters from
the rarious members of the world's champs indicati-
ng: that the boys are alite to the approach of th
trainlnc season,

Tbe latest letter is from the not too remote rity
of Woonsoeirt, It. L, tthereln Joe Connolly U Uia
principal peraonace. Tho principal personage of

'Weonsoelet. who is inddestaHy the best left fielder
cf the Brarea, and the only JOO world'a champion
batter in captiritr. Mates how thinja are with him
aa fpBowf:

"I hat been .hnntinc all season', and think I
will t in trim when we leate for the sprint train-
lnc It will not be so lonr before we wDl all be
in the place e all enjoy so much, Macon, Ga. It
win be line for me this season not In hate a
lame lee. Oite .rnV best reaards to those 1 know
and whh the fahsys happy New Tear."

Completes 5,300 Miles.
When MIm Delia Crewe, the plucky tW motor-

cyclist who la tourinc the world on her
accomnnied br her dc Troubla as her

only companion, recently arrittd in I'oushkrrnie.
N. T abf had entered 5.XD miles awneei. tms a
probably tho (reatrat dbtanre erer trateled by a
mt! m mntnmr-l.- , with sidecsr. And this U
only x Terr small part of tho trip which Mr
Crrwe plana to acaotntilah. When asked her rea-
son for w,sif the tour. Masa Crews- replied:
"Well, I lots nature brttec thaa beautiful clothes or
hrmrfM. and 1 derided that I would enjoy a trip
of this kind more than anythlnarelse. It ia the
call' or the mad 1 aoppese. .Aunomm i nam
trareUd a stent deal. 1 nerer hate derlted so
mnch enjoyment from trateilnc as I hate since Z

atarted oo this tour hat pxme."

"Whitney May.Coach Bowdoin.
Bmoawtck. Me.. Jan. P. Garland.

of Banter, manartr of th Bowdoin CoDen foot-

ball team, baa completed arranfrments with New
Bampshlre Stat Collere to com to Brunswick
for the opening came' on (September 3.

Thus tar no coach has been" selected.- The
alumni association an an In jecrrcapoodnrrwith
the athletic council to select a.' man who will be'
acceptahlt to the' ahunnl aa wel as to tha a.

Scteral men. considered, amonr
thetn Larry Whitney, of Dartmouth: Bob etarrr.
of' Uanard, end Vtmijw rajsuo. of IrTiUiuna,

A i

THE CUBS CAME BACK

AFTEB BEING WBECKED
AUD MAYBE MACK WILE

There Is no denying that Con-

nie Mack has wrecked the cham-
pion Athletics. Without Bender.
Plank, and Collins the Athletics,
at one time held up as the great-
est of all ball clubs, do not loom
up as a formidable outfit. Yet the
dope shows that at least one ball
club came back, and came back
strong, after the loss of Its great-
est stars.

It was another case of wreck-
ing, but different from the case
of the Athletics. Charles W.
Murphy had his own personal
some say prejudiced reasons for
handing first Frank Chance, then
Joe Tinker, and finally John
Evers, walking papers. Yet the
Cubs, with Evers In 1913, were a
success comparatively, and last
season, without Evers, they were
more than formidable.

It doesn't seem reasonable that
a club can lose three such men
as Collins, Bender, and Plank and
stay in the first division, but the
fans will not be excessively sur-
prised if the Athletics arc In the
fight again next year.

Predictions of Dame

Rumor for 1915

Ira Thomas will manage the Yanks.
Weeghman will buy the Cubs.
Kddle Plank has been signed by the

Yankees.
Connie Mack will become president ol

the Athletics.
Connie Mack will quit baseball.
Hugh Jennings will bo fined J1.0X) for

some sort of breach of faith.
Miller Hugglns will be fired as man-

ager of the Cardinals and will manage
the Beds.

Waivers are to be asked on Jack Lapp
and Ira Thomas, of the Athletics.

Frank Baker will be sold or traded.
Larry Lajole will be released.
Tho Feds will Invade Cleveland, Cin-

cinnati, Philadelphia. Detroit. Washing-
ton, Toronto, and possibly Belgium.

An International League team will be
placed In Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are to be sold.
Charlie Murphy will get back his old

Job as president of the Cubs.
Chief Bender will play with Cleveland.
Harry Davis will manage the Athletics.
Mike Donlln will manage the Yankees.
Jack Dunn also will manage the Yan-

kees.
If peace is declared Fielder Jones will

do the same thing.
Roger Pecklnpaugh also will manage

tho Yankees.
John Ganzcl surely will be the next

Yankee manager.
The Baltimore internationals will be

transferred to Richmond, Va.
Fred Clarke will not manage the

Yankees next year.
The Cardinals will be sold.
Jim Gaffney will sell his Boston team.
Gaffney will buy the Yankees.
All salaries in the big minor league

clubs will be cut 23 per cent.
The minor leagues will break looso

from organized baseball.
Hank O'Day will be canned.
Ditto for Joe Birmingham.
The fame thing for Charley Herzog.
Pins Bodie has Jumped to the Feds.
Grovcr Alexander has Jumped to the

Feds.
Wllbert Robinson will quit managing

the Dodgers antl will manage a Federal
League club.

Willie Mitchell, of the Naps, has jump-
ed to tho Feds.

Catcher Whaling, of the Cubs, has
Jumped to the Feds.

The Federal League will not resumi
business at the old stand or any other
stand next season.

TWO BOUTS ARRANGED
FOR CHICAGO FIGHTER

Charlie White to Meet Eddie Moy

January 1 1 and Sammy Robi- -

deau January 18.
New York. Jan. Z Nate Lewis, man-

ager for Charlie White tod.iy signed
articles for two bouts for the Western
light-weig- ht champion In Philadelphia.
Both will be for six rounds, which Is

distance in the Quaker City.
On Monday night, January 11. at the
Olympla Athletic Club. White will take
on Eddie Moy. who recently gave Red
Wataon a terrific licking 'in Sail Fr.m-cisc- o.

On the following Saturday White
will clash with Sammy Robldeau. Phila-
delphia's premier light-weig- ht at the Na-
tional Athletic Club.

White's party will leave New York
next Monday, going to Atlantic City,
where for a few days Charlie will loaf
on the Boardwalk. He will start train-
ing next Wednesday for tho Moy bout.
and after it will run back to the Jersey
coast resort and do Just enough work to
keep In trim for Robldeau on anuary 16.

After the Robldeau fight Lewis will take
White back to Atlantic 011 for four
days, and they will return to New York
on January 30, six days before White and
Welsh have their second ten-rou- quar
rel White has won so many friends
around New York that Manager James
Johnston, of the Garden Athletic Club, is
already looking; for a second opponent
for him after ho meets Welsh. Leach
Cross has been suggested, and It is hinted
Johnston even hopes to get Willie Ritchie
to meet Charlie at Madison Square par-de- n.

I

MOTORCYCLE NOTES. '
rroria, IlL, Ia txntrapUtiiiff tbe atVIition of wr-m- l

mtchlDt to iU motorcrde roll. ffiuaU- - in
tha Sfrinf.

New Orlfus fitotorryciiitj. will stage ew
Tear's road nre to Ormde and return.,

Fullr rcalixiatr & importance t--f the-- motor-cj- tj

.Win vinad. Cbfaimbua, Ohio, is rJuxninr to
puchaM mxrcUr of additional machine in the

February 15 to 20 ia the date aet for the
mctorcycle show at Omaha, Neb.

A motorcycle turkey hunt in th Menard country
U being: made by three rider of pn Angela. Tex
.il Morton E. It. Kilpatrtck. and II. C Harris.
About thirty riders are. expediac to rartkdpafc-i- n

the fourth annual Ke Tear ran of the
Motorcycle Club.

A new motorcycle dnt lias, been ortanlxed at
Annbton. Ala... with twrnty-tw- o charter jnemberx
Tbe organization Till affiliate vitli the F. A. M.

The Arzo Creamery Ctaapany. of Atlanta. Ga
baa huUlied a tnctorrjcV. deliTtry setTlce for

fresh milk on apecial order.
I bare ridden C0.CC0 mflsa cm my reotorryrle

without any racch-uiic- al troubles," wys Frank
U Oxford Junction. Joa

C A IMe. of Ieai iloincv lowv aaya be haa
ridden hla xootorcyclo S.CB0 miles la two acajuoa,
lad at a cot ot less thaa X cent & mile.

Kansas Soldier Comes Here

with Great Reputation to

Wrestle Local Italian.

IS FAITHFULLY TRAINING

The opening wrestling bout of the n- w

year will be staged in the Majestic Tl- - ,

ter Wednesday night when Ton H.

nardo. the local Italian iftiddle-- u. Oi.
meets Soldier McCarney. of Kansas.

The management of the MajeStic Thea-
ter lias found quite a little difficult
arranging for this bout, but after mm
argument both of these star gr.ii' i. --

agreed to meet. Bernardo needs r,
troductlon to te local followers. Ii, i

shown on many occasions that n,

close student of the game, and is -
as a star mat artist.

Bernardo won a preliminary boTfir
bout against Jack Ntlson. of New Ha.-
Conn., at Ardmore on New Year's I'.i
by the knockout route, and In doinc -- "
received a good hand from the local f,

lowers of the sport.
Little is known of Soldier McCarney lr

this vicinity, but he comes heralded with
a big reputation, and many press notic.
which he has in his possession is enough
to warrant that a good bout will result.

Bernardo Is sure to be In good condi-
tion as he has been training under Kid
Sperry. Four of the local men who have
been working In Sperry's gymnasium took
part in the attraction at Ardmore la-- i

Friday, and three of these men retu-ne- .!

winners. Tommy I.owe. Bernardo, and
Bert Greene were the men to take the
nieasure of their opponents.

Each of the wrestlers has posted $.',') to
stand as a forfeit, which is enough to
expect the appearance of the men.

EEVIEW OF BILLIARDS
FOR SEASON OF 1914

A notable feature- of tl ytar 1914 in billiard
wai that not a Hinle title cIiaiismI hand. V ilium
F. Hoppe, of New Y.k, retained rosejwon
thr 18.2 and 18.1 chamr4onbirs and in
galnnt flrt hold on the new 14 1 llmnnit'k troi M
emblematic of the- writ rliami-nroii- at Hi.'
tj. of txUkline. Alfredo IV Oro. pained re-

manent of tbe Jordan Lambert tlirei
aifhkiu emnlcra, while Itcnnie Allen, of Kan--

City, won the Brunswick ocket Ullurd emblem
outriaht.

With thr exception nf Allen in one- match, nn-o- f

the chamiion9 was senoifclj threatened. Un
narrow ewai came early in the jar wM.n Jam- -

Matiirn. of the DentcY Athletic hil, .1ipi"l i'
at a crucial moment and the Kansas City Ut
won by th small margin of thirteen ball Vf-

that lie won rily-frr.- m KJwni ltalp. of Iluc'it
town, N. J.. Kay Pratt, of Sen Frandson. arvi
asram from Maturo.

De Oro dcfendtit hii title three timet def?i.ui.;
inxtnrn. Charles Morin, of Chlcaco: Frol En.
of Denfer. and ierre --Jlfwre. of New York.
srcalltt mar-n- of rirtory bein; thirty-wre- n tn'ajairat the fir--t named. At the jre-rti- t fune 't
lcolu as if the reteran Tuhan is unbeatable an- -

tho mme can te iakl IVnnie Allen, nnlf
Jfr Oro noould acain try for tbe pocket bilhar-- i

Utle.
Thi applie eren more atronsly to VTillie Hon

and hi trinity of title. Hopi? defended hj M.3

and 18.1 .title- - once each. ieorze Sutton, thr cha!
Imser, bring easily defeated both tteea.

When tho new II.I championship wa staged at
New Tork. Honw eain demonstrated his nurrnM-itj-

by winning seTen straight ffaroet from a claT
fielrt Ho bail a KTand aTrrajre of S his next
highest competitor. Demarest and Jlorninsstar

a little onr II.
Idoins there were no titular npucts drtrins th

yrar, Willi Horr rrodured somr remarkable fin
i work in a special match at IS apaut Genrcc

Sutton at Ohica-jo- . Tbr match was at IJOO romt
I and on th- - second mjilit after he had lieen
i points behind tn the flrt maht. Jlorre set a upw
'world's v4 L5l for Wl tnt., makinff th-- .
srorr in alnmt one honr and fifteen mumtos F"
the match be aTeraged 55 lSJT, bnth tle mark
bina thr br- efPT rrcnnlcd in a match "f this
clax. It was for a' nirao of COOO and the ca'
rerript1- -

Another notable esent "f Uir sear wa thr in

temational match between lloit. and Jlelbci-iti- r

Inman. thr Hritih chamrion. Th. was at mix-"- '

style, balkline and Kiiclrti biliiani. and
proretl anpreme at hi own t!et lbi

better at the Knsli-J- i iramr than Tnni)t"

wa at ImTkHnr. The match was thr lM tt'r--i- t

of a (teno of rWr anl Hotte win tlr ttltrpp, rc"irtily at Not York. tTiuao n

Mimtrcal.
Tlir formatiui of tho Cliami-in- ItillianJ ria-- t

Iafau br the IlninvMt-f- Con pan
.wad another rcnwrkabU fratuie of tlw ear N

in the history of the game ha therr bern a mm

liar undertaking and ncores of towns hare
able to r tire ptatt.t Italklinr ra" in f's
.Tiintry m action. The iIaer ncTir har.- - had
murti rral mivtititr tJa.. ner came bun
dtaal earned When the net Ime tiirnam nt t

hrld it is likely some rrmaikaHt wm all

nuble. Tlir three yntmz rlaTr. Walker rvc-n--

Jake Schacfer. and Marcii atton. hrr .,..,. .i1"
an well a tbet ha?e len iire.t r
tetcran'" mt of th time. 11 thr'e lw n p
to rxHar- - riiampiooj'tilp caliber.

The Wff Inter-stat- e three .rhmn leapi" ha
tttxhired a lot rt flnr amount 'h
anclr ry. nd t0 fiQt fur the leading pn

tionf is kern.
Two noted flzmes In the billiard worW dit

dnrinff thr tear: Ihidlrv Naranaush. the rfi

American cbamrion. rans aay in Marrtt
Nt-- Yirk. while Jo nU. former champion
Spain, ditd n Apnl 15 at New York fdlkmux
an attack of arivndjciti.

Follow ins are tht lest he;; errata of the nr
January VT .lfmlo l Oro, New York. n'ia'tt--

thr three ctthion title by defeatinz Charles
150 to 113. at Chicaso.

Januarr Allen. Kansan City, retain 1

the pocket billiard championship br defeat ng
James Maturo, Denfer, (00 to 387, at Seattle.

February 3 William F. Horre. New York e
tained the 1&2 title by dcfeatlrut (leorce "
Chieaao, 5C0 to rs, at New York Cit.

February V. Hon N T -
defeated Ceorce Sutton. Chlcaco. 1.3 t

a(ecial match at 13.2 for rairfce of Jicro. Htp
world's arerage of C?4 for SU poinis on -. t
night and had grand at erase of S5U-J7- .

March 7. Wllham F. Ilorpe; New Tirk. w

toornament at 18 at KeciUl Hall. Chicap
nine four games and aTeraRing' OS.
Yamada, Demamt and Slosson finished a nam d.

Maxch De Oro retaiued n

cushion championship by defeating Fred Karm.
Denrer. 130 to 107. at New York City.

March F. Hoppe. New Tork. rrta.n1
13.1 title, by defeating i.rcre button, Chlcag. jt

to 8. at New York City.
March W. Oardner. Uptw Montrlalr

X. J., won the amateur ISJ2 chamnionshlp by fo
featlng Morris D. Brown, of Brooklyn, in plav of
of tie. In the tournament each won fire ram
and lost one.

April Allen. Kansas City, reta- - d
pocket biDlard title by defeatimr Edward I. Ralph,
Mightstown. N. J.. 000 to 3HS.

pril F. Hoppe, New York, won
the first world's championship toiirnament
1L1 title at New York City, winning aeten nit?
games and amaginr 36S-1C9- . Demaresf. Mortn.
star. Sutton, wire next in order. Yamada. ' !l"
and Slosson tied for filth place. Jake Sc'
finishing last1.

June UermSe Alien. Kansas City, retained
porjket biUiani championship by defeaUnc IU
lYatt, of San Ftancawo. 600 to 1 at Kaaaaa
atx.

icpbrmlier M4nponv made run of right
era at three cnhioti in match game with Charts
reterson. at St. Loui.

September 3 to October SW. F. Hort. Xew
York, won tint Mod, of international match at
balkline and EndUh bUliards from Melbourne
Inman of laontlon. 5JS3 to 3.703.

October T W-- F. Uoppe defeated Melbourne
Inman in sveond block of iaternalional match, at
Chicago. 3.&I to 3.5C

October t W. F. Ifeppe won third block of
international match axainst M. Inman, at Me-trt-

1K3 to :.
October De Oro earned permanent

rosemlon cf Lambert Jordan n trophr
by defeatins Ueorxe Moore, Xew York. 13 to U,
at New. York City.

pec. S4 Ecnrrie Allen. Kama City. on pec
mattent possession of Brunswick jeeket balUard
emblem, by- defeating James Maturo, Dmrcr, CO

to fC, at Kansas City.

Outpoints Kayo Mars..
Cohnnhin- -; 'Ohio, Jan. atiy Kllri. f New

Yorir, ontpolnted K. O, Mars, .of CUchmaU, ta
twelre YcsmrSa. j.
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